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~c.n Decision No.. ~\ ~ ('I<. 

BEFORE TEE: RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

!n the Matter of the . .A.:Pp~1eat1on o"r 
L.ABKItr 1!RANs:PO~ON: COu:?.ANY, a cor-
porat10 n, and E:IGGmS TRANSPORTAZtON 
COMP~"'Y, a ccrporatio11., tor an. order 
o-r the Ra1lroad Comm18sion Ca) ftuthor-
1z1l:lg the unU'1ed o;perat1on here1D. de-
scribed; (b) al'Prov1D.g proposed in-
creas.es in ~e1ght rates and changes 
in rates, rules and regw.at1ons app11-
ce.·'ble to terminal services; SItd. C e) 
author1Z1ng the proposed changes in 
rates, rules and. regULations to be 
made ettective on. less. tl:l.all statutory 
notice. .. 

Mecutcilen, Olney, Uannon &. ~e, by All.!1n P. 
Matthew, ror The River I.ine.s. 

Reg meld I.. Vaughan a:ld Scott Zlder, ror The 
I.-Z: Lines. 

Thomas Jr. I.outt1 t and :r. Riehard Townsend, by 
:r. R1o:harQ. Townsend, 'tor the stockton Port 
Distr10t ~d Port or stockton Tratr1e AssO-
cia t1on., 1n:.tervener-s. 

Robert Brennen end VIm. F. Brooks, ror The -'.tch1-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, 1n~ 
terested party. 

!UR...iUSt CoIlml.iss:1oner: 

OPINION -------
BY order in Decisio::t. No. 25424 ot October 15, 1933, in. 

the above entitled ~roeeed~g, the Commiss1on. ap~roved an agre~t 

betwee.:l applicants, Larkin Trans:po::etat1on Company and Higgins Trans-

portation Company, tor the un1t1ed op~at1on or tlle services then 
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'being conducted by each applicant separately, and authorized the 

publication or un.11'1ed tro1ght and terlJ1:1nal tar1t:ts. The opea-

ting r1ghts cla!med by these applicants were cbaJ lenged however 

and 1t vas :t'ound necessary to detem.i:l.e j'ust what rights each 
1 

pos.sessed. It W8;S t'ound (l) "'that app11~t Larkin Tre.nspo~ta-

tion. Compa~ possesses operating r1gb.ts ~or the transportation :Sn 

'on cal~' service 0'£ the commodities and be:tween the points on and 

'between which it provided rates 1:0. ta.r~s la~UUy on tUe and in 

ett"eet on August ~6, 1923~ which were sub;sequently pttb11shed in. it. 

tar1t:ts nJ.ed September 1, ~g24., and J'ul.y 20, :l93J."'; and (2) "that 

applica:lt Higgins TraDSportation COl1XPaD:Y' possesses operating r1ghta 

"ror the transportation 1:0.. 'on call' service or the commodities and 

between the points on SILd between which it proVided rates in the 

taritt lawtul1y on rUe am :1:l et:teet on J.'UgUst 16, l.92S, in the 

name o~ ~ol:ul W. Higgins, and in the tar:1.t:ts su'b-seq,uently :rUed :1Ix. 

the name 01: R1gg1:c.s Tra:csportation. Company". In both 1nBtancoa l.t 

'Was held that neither the testimOny nor the te.ritts showed that 

8pp11~Ults ever rend.ered 0::- held themselves out to rencter e. rego.-

l.ar scheduled service :for shi:Pments o:f merchandise, and that they 

could not under their preser1:pt1Ye r1gh.ts 1n.augurate str.eh a S~-
2-iee. 

1 
A'Pp11eants hold no. cert1t'iee.te ot public convOll.1.ence and necess--

1ty. Whatever rights they possess tb.e-y have by vn-tue ot their sta-
tus on August 16, 1923, at which time Sect10'n SOed) ot the Public 
Utilities Act providing tor the certiticating ot Tessels on 1D1and 
waters, b.eeame effective. The pert:1nex:r.t ,rovision ot this section. 
reads: 

"No such ce:rt1ticate ~al:t be requ:tred as to term1ll1 between 
which S1l.y su.ch co:oporation or person is actually operating 'ntssel.s. 
in good rai th at the time this act becomes etteetlve 'O:lder t.aritts. 
and. schedules of such corporat1ons or persons lawtully on r1l.e with 
the Railroad COmmission." (192!l am.endment) 

2 APplicants thereu!)OIl. tUed two tsritt's to cover their 1lntt1ed 
operations. Neither ot them, however, conformed to the order 1n 
Decision No..~. One was rejected and the other suspend-ed. 
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A petition tor recons1deration o! said Decision No. 26424 

was filed b7 protestant The R1 ver Lines. Z Oral argo.ment thereon 

was had at san Francisco Febr1.larY g, 1934:, and was partieipated in. 

bY' 'the Stockton Port D1str1et and the Fort 01' stockton T.raU1c Asso-

ciation. This ugumeD.t was cte."qQted solely to the que.stiozr. ot the 

ertent 0,1' ~liC8llts' ope:ra:ti:ag r1gAts, particularly between the 

~ ot stockton and Sacramento on the one hand end San Frane1s-

co BaY' points on the other. No exception has been taken to the &po-

pro'ftl oor the agrecme:l.t 1n so ~ar as 1t embraces rjghts the posses-

sion. 01: which is uudisputed. 

Protestant contends that to entitle applicants to a :t:1nd-

1ng that they :possess: :pr&ser1pt1ve :r1ghts 1 t 18 1nctmlbent -a:pon them. 

to .show att1:rmativel:r (1) that 011. Augu.st l6. 1923. 8lld con.t1nuouslT 

thereat'ter they bad 0:0. rUe with the com:c:1ss1o~ rates on the com-

modities and between the points 0:::1. snd betweell wh1ch they cla1m. op-

erating rights, and (Z) that dur1llg the same period they-actually 

operated vessels in the trans:po~tat10:c. 01' these s.pectt1c ccmmod1t1e.a 

between the pert1cu.lar points. It is cQlceded that the t'1rst or 

these requirements l:la$ been. aat1s:r1ed :1.'!l the decision here 1Jl re-

view, but it 1z urged that the record is wholly devoid at' pJ:'OOt 

that the second 01' these so-called dual tests llas been met.. Not 

onJ.y is testimony th!tt a:pp~1eants hel.d the::nzelves out a.t e.l~ times 

to serve between the term1n.1 or stockton, Sacramento and San Fran-

cisco Challenged but it is eontended that this is not sutt1c1ent 

to pl:O'Ve good ta1th ope::e.t1on.. The words "actually opera.t1Dg in 

3 The petition alleges (1) that appl1ca:o.ts' operating rights have 
not been spec1tiC31ly' determmed, (2) that eerts.m. qtl8S.ti0llS o~ te:r-
itt 1:l.ter:pr&tat1on essential to an ascertainment ot the operating 
rights possessed by applicants have not been dec1Cted; and. (Z) that 
the tar11't' has been made a eOll:troll1:c:.s test ot' awlicants· operat1lXg 
rights without material weight be1ng giver: to the actual operationa. 
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good t'a1th.'" protestant argues eonnote action and can only r~er 

to the ~b:y'sieal. opera:tion ot vessel.a. Furthermore, such opera.tion.s 

as are shown by the reeo:d in so ta:r as service betlreen stockton., 

Sacramento and. San :ETanc1sco Bay po1n:.ts is concerne.d, are said to 

be too remote, vague and unce..."""t.a1n to be used as a mea.sure 01: serv-

1ce r j,ghts. today. 

Applicants w:ge that 'they at all times held themselves 

out to serve the em.t1re territory here ecbrseed, that they thereby 

obl1gP.t'ted themaelves to pe:-!orm such service. end that a~tbo"Cgh 

they did not a.ctually transport all the various commodi.ties between 

each and evexy pout, the 1r otter to serve tl:l8 ,ul>lic w.as commensu-

rate with their duty to 3«l:"V'e. Nei~er volume or tn...ttic,· ree;ul,ar-

~ ty 0: trips nor variety or c:ommod.1 ties hallCUed but the goOd :ra1 th 

ope=ation or vessels under taritts la.wt'U11y on r:Ue. they contend. 

is the test or ope:"at1Dg rights. They -arge t!la:t they are c.t1tl.ed 

to the utmost latitude 1:0. the su'b-st1tution and adcUtio:c. 01' commodi-

ties, limited on17 by such ch.a:ages as wUl al.te:r the esaential ehar-

a.eter or the serv1ce. The op~a.tion$ to which they now clam a 

rjght, they mainte.1n., are not essentially d1tteren.t n-om those car-

ried o~ ~ ~~2S. 

Interveners contend that applieanta are entitled to a 

general tton call.'" sen-ice t<:1r the 'trc.nsport.at1011 or all :o:.1gh.t, 

both o:a:rload or less, between Stockton a:c..~ all the po1Il.ts here 1u-

volved. They 'Orge that ma1.:c.tenanee ot reo;tes end :proof ot actual. 

operation en an~ between part1cul.ar commodities and llQI1n.ts are not 

necessary to entitle e. ~ier to prescriptive rjgllts, 'bllt that on. 

the con.trary it is strl't1eient tt' 'the carrier at the t:1me section 

4 Section 50(d) o~ the Public Util~ties Act. 
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50{ d) o"r the Act became etteetive and since has held 1tseJS ready, 

wll.l1ne: and. a'bJ.e to per:torm tbe service. Under su.ch circuma:tan.cea 

the carrier is said to be ob!.igated to ser'l'e.5 T.c.ey al.so contend 

that public co:c.ve1l1en.ce and necessity requ1re a. service such. as 'the 

one awlieants :propose. However, public eonve::r.1enee cd necess1ty" 

tor an e:cl.aJ:'gement o.r applicants' operative :rights 1s not an issue 

1n this p=oceed1l:lg anc! ca:c:a.ot here be determined. It' the :pub1.1c in-

terest demands a. broadenj ns: or the rights herearter totmd. to e:d.B:t, 

an app11cation. thereto~ should be tlled. 

It 1:; not nece3SC"y here to. review 1n det&j~ tte exten-

sive eT1denc.e aDd test1lnony ottered. in. this Pl:'oceed1n.g. The record 

rattly sllows that :prior to and since August l6, 1923., these appll-
5 

~ts were ~ 1n the t:'e.n.spor..a.t10n between. the Del.ta po1tt.ts 

aXId between the Dolta po1:o.ts OIl the one :band and. StoektOll, sacra-
mento. and Sell Frax:.ciseo :say po1n.ts on. the other, ot s.ubsta:c. t'a' ll' 

a1~ articles. ot com::.erce tb..at Wel:e" ord1l:l.ar1ly oUered; that the:r 

transported these cot:mO<Ut1es \mder ter~"rs ~y on :rUe with 

the Cemmission; tha:t they at no t 1me declined to pen'o:rm. such trans-

portation bu.t that eIl t:b& con.tre.:z=y they eon.t:1n.uously held themsel "lea. 

out to de so tor the public generall.:y. A.s to this teni.tory too com-
miss.ion shoul.d t~d that they possess an. "Clllrestr1cted op«ea.t:1ng rj,ght. 

The right he:re g:r!'allted is SOtlewha.t broader t,han. the ter1!'!s or app11-

cents wou1d indicate. :Eowever, appl.ieants have sh01lll. that they were 

5 · Numerous decisions are cited, none. ot which. holds however that a. 
carrier which by lawt'ully tll~ tari1"!'s has volu:o.tar1l7 llm.1ted its 
l:::.o~d1ng ou.t to t:!le carriage o't certain spee1tic eommod1t1as, is ob-
ligated to pertorl:l. sen'1ee in excess ot such hold1Xl.g out. 
6 The tem. "Delta po1nts" is used. to. denote the :po1n.ts named in. apo-
pl1C8n.ts' t:a.ritts on the SaIl J'oaquin R1ver bel.ow Streckers, :MOkeltalZZllS 
River below New Hope, Old River, :Middle River, Sacramento River be-
low sacramento., and or.. tr1bu~1es o'! t:be sacre:mfJIl.to River below sac-
ramento. 
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serving. this territory in Good faith in the transportation o~ 
\. " 

such commod1 ties as were th~.J:I 0 ffcre6., and it "rlould be extr~cely 

ha:sh to say that because there was no as~aragus grown, tor 

exam,le, or no radios shipped in 1920, a~p1icants could not now 

haul such articles. 
Neither the tarifr filings nor the records of phjsical trans-

portation s~~port applicants' contention or ~sood raith~ cper -

ations between any 01' the other pOints h~e involved, except1ng 

in isolated instances. Sl='ec1t1c rates have been ::l.aintai.:Je d. on 

but a comparatively tew co~odities, althouSh applicants contend 

that tariff provisions reading "Wnen used in this tarift, river 

pOints shell mean the S~ :oe~~in river below Streckers, Mokelumne 

river below 1-Tew ::o1'e, Ole. river, l,~ddle rive:-, sacramento river and 

tributaries below Sacramento, ~ or tords to like etfect, -provid.ed. 

class or cowmodity rates between all oay and river points on 

!lro.ct1cally all articles ot con:::::.erce. '!'b.e 't:.05 t that can be said. 

tor thi s 1hm is that it is ec.biguous. It so, it is subject to 

fo.nstruction ella to construe tais i tam 1.'a.irly it 1:l .o.ecc::;sary to 

consi o.er t'J.e e'Via.ence wit'r. res:pect to the actual movement of 
t'ro1ght, together wi to 'tibe vol1l:ne ana.' coaro)'cter o~ the :0. tes ma1ll-

to.inoo. and :?u"olishod in cO!"l.nection with the to.r11"t' :;r-ovisions 

q.u.oted aoove. The ~ost lioeral cocst=uctio~ that can be ~laced 
upon this 1tem would. 'be to hold thtlt it was de:::1.g.c.e~. to provide 

r~tes rro~, to or between tho Delta ?oints, and between the 
~elta pOints 0.0. the one hane and San Francisoo bay :p01nts,Stocktol: 

and sacramento on the other hand. The re.tes :::>ubli~hed i.e. con -

~ection taerewith ~erc not desi&~ed to apply from, to or betwee~ 

points o~ts1de ot the Delta area and it is loeicol to assume th~t 

the traffic which was ~oving from, to or between the points outside 

ot the Delta ~ea o~ or betore ~u5Ust l6, 1923, or sub -
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sequent thceto .... at lI20vmg tmder rates. spec1rictJl..ll" publ.1sb.ed to 

apply' between BUell. points. As to this territory. the Commission 

s:boul.d t1nd tha:t app~1C8D.ts.' rj,ghts aH· eo.exten.a1"l8 with 'the rates 

spec.1t'1aal.ly ptihl.!shed 'be.tween the points sl10wn in the1r tar1:r:r. 

and co·nt1lmott~ maintained "thexeat'ter. 

The Comm1s sic: sho~d :rind: 

1. Thttt between t:be Del.ta pOints a:cd between. San Franc1s-

co Bar po1ll.ts, SaCJ:e:me:a.to ani Stockton on the Olle band, and Del.t& 

points on the other hand, 8:w11eal:.ts, collect1vel.y, have an unl.1m-

1 ted operatiye r jgh't. 

2. That between all o~ po1:c.ts app11canta~ operat1Te 

rights are co.extensive with the rates publ1shed between. spectt1cal-

17 named po1n"ts sllown. 1n the. tsr1tts on :rUe w 1th tbe Comaxiss1cm on. 

Auguat 16 t 1.923, end a)nt1nuously ma1n.ta:1ned tberearter, except that 

no opera.t1YC r ~t is here cont'erred on. applicants to render aen1.Ce 
7 

~m, to and between points no=th or Sacramento. 

s. ~t the operative r ighta here tound to exist are tbe 

c.olle.ctive r~ts or a:pplicants and a:bottl.d not be cona'ttUed as in 

alX7 manner broadening the !n.div1dua:t prescript1ve rights ot app11-

cants. 
The tollow1Dg tom ot order is recommended: 

ORDER 
~----

Upon f'llrtller cons.idere.:t1011 o~. the ~ecord 1n the above en-

titled :proceeding, and in 'the 11gb.t or the oral. arg-ament, 

IT IS EERESY OBDEBED that in. so tar as it relates to the 

7 APplicants speeU1ce.lly e11nrtnated ~m. the proposed tllU.tication 
or their ~1n"es any service north. ot sacramento. 
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operating rights app1.1C8ll.ts are to.uu.d to :possess in the op1n.1on 

which precedes this order, th1:s a3)plication be and it is henby 

groallted, 8U.b,ject to the tollowing CX).nd1tions: 

1. '.!'he authoritY' herein g::anted is subject to the exp:reaa 
cond1 tion that app11cants 1n this proceeding w1ll. neTer 
-arge betore this Cotmission 1n aD.7 proceeding under sec-
tion 71 or the Public Ut1lities Act or ill tJ'lJ.Y' other pro-
ceeding t.bs:t the op1n1on and order herein const1tutea a 
t1ndinS 01' tact or reasonableness or any pa:rti~er rate 
and. the tU,1ng 01' rates purStZ.8.nt to tbe a.uthority herein 
granted will. be cOllst:l:'Ued as consent by the ~spec:tive 
applicants to this condition:.. 

2. !he authority herem granted w1ll become et't'ect1ve when 
the Larkin. Transportation Company and R1gg1n.s 1'ranspor-
tation Company bave t:Uea. Wi. th the Commission in torm. 
sat1staetory to the Comcission stipulations duly author-
ized by thejr respective Boards or D1rectors aIJ4/or 
Board.s 0 l' Control in wl:l1ch. stipulations I.ark1:a. Tre:llaPOr-
tation COm)?aIl;Y and. :E1gg1ns Transportation. COmpany' ageee 
to rlle with tho Cot:::l.ssion anxmal all(! other reports as 
may be required by the Commission alld that their accatnts 
end records will. be kept in the torm pms.cribed in Deci-
sion No. 11.260. dated. November 23, ~92S. 

3. ~e rates herem authorized smll be :rUed 'With the Com-
m1 ss1ol:; wi th1:I. ninety C 90 } days trom: the etrecti ve d8te 
or this order and made e::teetivc on not less tl:tan ten 
(10) days' notice to the Comm.1ssion aD! the publ1c. 

The torego1ng op1nion. and order are hereby- approved e.nd 

ordered tiled as the op1n1on. and omer of' the Ra1l:r:oad. COmmissioll;. 

or the state ot CalitoI'll1a. 

Dated at Sa::l Francisco, Cal.itorn.1a, this 

01' March, 19M. 

f/ 
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!m%&:--.i 
commissIoners. 
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